in 1938 followed closely Sonneborn's2 initial description of mating types in P. aurelia. The detailed and brilliant experimental analyses carried out by Jennings3 and directed toward an understanding of mating type inheritance and determination in this organism did not result in a satisfactory explanation for the various phenomena. The new investigations to be reported here, however, permit a resolution of some of the major difficulties. In particular, they demonstrate that the four complementary mating types long recognized for variety 1 are determined by specific combinations of complementary genes at two unlinked loci. Cells whose macronuclei carry dominant genes at both loci are mating type A; mating type C is brought about by the combination of homozygous recessives at both loci. The two alternative combinations of homozygous recessive alleles at one locus and at least one dominant gene at the other determine in a specific way mating types B and D.
Jennings considered a similar two-gene hypothesis untenable because it failed to account for certain of his observations; but since the new and more extensive results to be reported here support the hypothesis without ambiguity, an attempt will be made to reconcile, at least formally, the apparent exceptions originally discovered and reported by Jennings. Since in ciliates the micro-and macronuclei of a clone are formed from mitotic products of a single initial nucleus, it can be inferred that they are isogenic. It has also been established that the micronuclei alone furnish the nuclear apparatus for new clones and that the mating type expressed by a cell is ultimately governed by its macronucleus. Within this framework, two systems of mating type control have been recognized. In Euplotes patella4 and Tetrahymena pyriformis (variety 8),6 (and perhaps Paramecium caudatum),6 conventional genetic analyses reveal that specific mating types are determined by the genes brought together at the origin of the clone; thus, cells with a particular genotype express a predictable phenotype. On the other hand, in P. aurelia,2 P. multimicronucleatum,7 and T. pyriformis (variety 1)8 macronuclei with presumably identical genotypes are characteristically found to govern the expression of different mating types; a single clone commonly contains cells expressing complementary types. Here a given mating type is not determined by a unique genotype per se, but instead the genetically pluripotent macronucleus is induced to express only one of the two (or more) possible types. The mechanism of nuclear induction or "mutation" and final mating type expression have been studied by Sonneborn9 and Nanney.8
Establishment of the two-gene hypothesis for mating type determination in P. bursaria aligns this organism with Euplotes and T. pyriformis (variety 8); as a rule each mating type reflects a specific genie combination. However, in certain exceptional clones, Jennings reported mating type instability ("self-differentiation"), i.e., the production, within a sexually mature clone, of cells expressing a new mating type. Moreover, qualitatively unexpected mating types appear infrequently among the progeny of various crosses. These facts suggest that "nuclear instability," similar to that in newly developed macronuclei in P. aurelia and T. pyriformis (variety 1), may occur rarely in P. bursaria. If so, the mechanism of mating type determination in P. bursaria would appear to combine elements of the two major classes of determinative systems in ciliates. A similar evaluation of the system in T. pyriformis (variety 8) has been set forth recently by Orias.5 Materials and Methods.-The taxonomic species Paramecium bursaria includes a large number of clones collected from nature and their sexual progeny. Jennings showed that each clone is normally self-sterile and that fertile interclonal conjugations occur only according to a recognized pattern. Interfertile clones belong to a common variety; six reproductively isolated varieties are presently known.
The strains studied by Jennings are no longer available. Four clones were isolated from Malibu Lake, California, and each was identified as representative of one of the four standard mating types known for variety 1. lo It was important to establish at the outset that these clones conform in a general way to those previously employed. Comparisons of the two groups of clones with respect to the (1) cytology of sexual and asexual reproduction, (2) the diurnal periodicity of sexual activity in mature cells, (3) the "life cycle" stages, and (4) the deleterious effects of inbreeding as opposed to outcrossing, gave no indication of important differences.
Culture methods for P. bursaria have been described3' 1 and follow closely those for P. aurelia.'2 Exconjugant clones were maintained in serial isolations permitting maximal fission rates, and were found to attain sexual maturity 50 to 100 fissions after their origin. Mass cultures of mature and sexually reactive cells were made available by transferring exconjugant clones to test tubes, thereafter kept at 250C and afforded diurnal periods of light. Samples of each exconjugant clone were mixed with samples of each of the four standard mating types in order to discover the mating type of the clone. The unknown clone was classified as a particular type if it failed to mate with the standard of that type and formed pairs with the remaining three standard types. The precautions described by Jennings for avoiding abortive conjugations in selecting pairs for genetic analysis were followed throughout.
Cytogenetics.-Chen'3 has provided the cytological details of nuclear reorganization during conjugation in P. bursaria. The micronucleus in each animal of the mating pair undergoes two maturation (meiotic) divisions, one daughter nucleus disintegrating after each division; next, the surviving haploid nucleus divides mitotically to form migratory male and stationary female nuclei. With the exchange of the male nuclei and reciprocal fertilization, a new diploid clone is initiated from each member of the pair. The post-zygotic mitotic divisions of the syncaryon produce two macronuclei and two micronuclei; at the first cell division of the new clone, these are segregated so that the two daughter cells are supplied with the normal nuclear apparatus of the vegetative cell, a single macronucleus and a single micronucleus. The macronucleus of the previous sexual generation appears to waste away. Chen has demonstrated reciprocal fertilization in various ways; his work leads to the conclusion that the two exconjugant clones produced from each pair mating are regularly isogenic.
The fact that at least 97 per cent of all-conjugations provide a pair of exconjugant clones expressing identical mating types led Jennings to propose that mating type is genically determined. But Sonneborn7 and Nanney8 have suggested that cytoplasmic factors, responsible for mating type determination and reciprocally exchanged during conjugation, might bring about this result. Their argument is weakened, but not invalidated, by the observation that intracellular particles and symbiotic algae are not regularly exchanged during mating. '4 Mating Type Determination.-The two clones ("synclones") descended as sister exconjugants from a single original pair of conjugating cells are regularly found to express a common mating type (Table 1 ). Since the synclones are isogenic and massive exchanges of cytoplasm are infrequent, these data provide the first evidence consistent with genic determination of mating type. The rare exceptions to synclonal uniformity are being studied and will be discussed in full in a later publication. The four Malibu stocks, mating types A, B, C, and D, were crossed in all six combinations of twos; conjugants were isolated from each mating and a single clone from each pair was raised to sexual maturity and tested for mating type. The results, presented in Table 2 , agree with the ratios expected if it is assumed that the genotypes of the stocks are as follows: stock 8, type A, AaBb; 25-B, aaBb; 32-C, aabb; 3-D, Aabb. The cross 8-A (AaBb) X 25-B (aaBb) should produce mating type B F1 clones with two genotypes, aaBb and aaBB; similarly, the cross 8-A (AaBb) X 3-D (Aabb) is expected to yield both homozygous and heterozygous type D progeny (AAbb, Aabb). While heterozygous B and D clones crossed to type C should yield 1:1 ratios of the two parental mating types, the homozygotes when crossed to type C would be expected to produce only type B or type D progeny. These predictions are verified by the data presented in Table 3 .
Further crosses of the derived homozygous type B and D clones have been carried out. The data in Table 4 are consistent with the hypothesis that F1 clones 8-B, 23-B, 98-D, and 104-D are homozygotes, for they yield only type A among their sexual progeny, and, when crossed to stock 8-A, the parental types, A and B or A and D, appear in a 1: 1 ratio. As expected, the cross of stock 8-A X F1 8-B (aaBB) was found to produce some mating type A clones with the genotype AaBb and others with the genotype AaBB; the genotypes AaBb and AABb (both mating type A) were formed in the cross of stock 8-A X F1 98-D (AAbb). In each case, these genotypes were identified by crosses to the double recessive, stock 32-C.
Discussion.-The results of the crosses described above serve to establish the following hypothesis: mating type A is determined by the genotypes AABb, AaBB, and AaBb; mating type B is formed by cells genotypically aaBB and aaBb; the double recessive, aabb, is mating type C; finally, the combinations AAbb and Aabb determine type D. The data provide no evidence for linkage between the two loci. A curious consequence of the breeding system is that the genotype AABB, which should determine mating type A, cannot be formed since any mating involves a parental cell which is a recessive homozygote for at least one locus. Can these formulae account for the data presented by Jennings? One is immediately impressed by the fact that most of Jennings' crosses produced progeny predicted by the hypothesis and that genotypes can be readily assigned to the majority of his initial clones. But, as Jennings realized, the behaviour of exceptional clones must be satisfactorily explained before the two locus hypothesis is finally established. The following interpretation shows that these cases do not necessarily contradict the hypothesis.
The genotype of the macronucleus is revealed only by the phenotype expressed by a cell; on the other hand, the genotype of the micronucleus is brought to light by the results of a breeding analysis. The results described above establish that, regularly, the genotypes of the two nuclei are found to agree; the present explanation of aberrant clones assumes that rare exceptions to this rule may occur. As an extension of ideas earlier set forth by Sonneborn and Orias, we suggest that in certain clones the two known loci concerned with mating type determination become transiently unstable in expression or dominance, and that such instability may lead to an hereditary alteration. Although these alterations are faithfully transmitted through numerous cell generations, their frequency and reversibility tend to set them apart from typical gene mutations. Representative exceptional clones will be discussed in the next paragraphs in light of this interpretation.
Jennings' clone 13 underwent self-differentiation to form mating types A and D. Prima facie evidence for instability of macronuclear genes is provided by the fact that the macronucleus is known to determine mating type. When these two branches of clone 13 were allowed to cross, the progeny consisted of 32 A's, 11 B's, no C's, and 17 D's. If the parental A and D subelones are both assigned micronuclei with the genotype AaBb, then the observed results are in good agreement with the expected 9:3:1:3 ratio; but if the D subelone is provisionally assigned the micronuclear genotype Aabb or AAbb (in agreement with its expressed or macronuclear "genotype") then the observed results do not agree with the expected ratio. Hence, this clone provides evidence for instability of expression for genes in the macronucleus.
Aberrant results from other clones analysed by Jennings are brought into line with the two locus hypothesis if instances of variable or unstable allelic expression are assumed. For example, clones 32 and 33, both originally type B, produced subclones of types D and A respectively. Crosses involving these self-differentiated D and A lines reveal that their micrornuclear genotypes are AAbb and AaBb. Unfortunately, the parental type B clones were not bred further but at least the expression of macronuclear genes was altered in these clones.
Several apparent alterations in macronuclear expression have been discovered in crosses of the Malibu strains. As in Jennings' work, sublines from a given clone were found to consist of cells expressing complementary mating types. It does not seem fruitful to comment further on these and other variants so far uncovered since they are few in number and are, at present, incompletely analysed. The point to be stressed is that the appearance of exceptional clones in our material affords the opportunity to analyse in a more satisfactory way the hypothesis of hereditary alteration in gene expression.
A comparison of mating type mechanisms in the more fully studied ciliates suggests a series of variations about a central theme. The simplest and perhaps most primitive (in the evolutionary sense) situation is to be found in Euplotes patella, where the genotype of each clone is directly revealed by the expressed mating type and by appropriate crosses. P. bursaria and T. pyriformis (variety 8) regularly conform to this pattern, and hence genic mechanisms for mating type control have been uncovered by breeding studies; the evidence suggests further that rare variations in the expression of alleles concerned with mating type determination occur. But in other ciliates, these instances of instability are not rare, instead they have become the rule. Consequently, genetic loci concerned with the development of specific mating types cannot be defined; Sonneborn2 9 and Nanney9 postulate "mutational" changes responsible for the macronuclear differentiation of complementary mating types in P. aurelia and T. pyriformis (variety 1). Here the genotype of the micronucleus would (if it could!) permit the expression of two or more mating types, whereas the macronucleus in each cell becomes, early in its development, restricted to the expression of but a single specificity. Finally, in P. multimicronucleatum, unstable macronuclear expression continues throughout the history of the clone.'5
The differential expression of alleles determining antigenic specificity has been discovered by Sonneborn et al. 16 ; in that case, the observed phenotypic variation is brought to light only in aged clones. The dominance of serotype genes in heterozygotes of T. pyriformis is apparently indeterminate.'7 The question remains as to whether the basis for these hereditary transitions in gene function lies in an alteration of the primary genetic information (DNA) or only in the degree of expression of an unchanged genetic code. The difficulties in distinguishing genetic from "epigenetic" alterations have been discussed recently by others. '8 Summary.-Multiple mating types have long been known in Paramecium bursaria. It has now been established that a system of complementary genes at two unlinked loci controls each of the four mating types in variety 1. Thus specific genotypes can be assigned to most, but not all, clones. The exceptions do not necessarily invalidate the two-locus hypothesis for they may represent instances of altered genic expression or dominance. If so, the mechanism of mating type determination in P. bursaria requires the operation of both "genetic" and "epigenetic" control systems. An evolutionary sequence originating in the genetic control of mating type, as in Euplotes patella, through the condition exemplified by P. bursaria and Tetrahymena pyriformis (variety 8) , to epigenetic control, as in P. aurelia, P. multimicronucleatum, and T. pyriformis (variety 1), may be suggested.
